
, tors by unfair means. One js the
policy of negation, the other the

, policy of progress.

Tomorrow The second arti-
cle by Louis D. Brandeis on Wil-- .
son and his platform.

BASEBALL DOPE
HOW THEY STAND.

: Chicago Series.
W. L. Tied. Pet.

; .White Sox 0 0 1 1.000
rCubs 0 0 1 1.000

World's Series.
Boston 1 0 1 1.000
New York -- 0 1 1 .000

Philadelphia Series.
Athletics 2 10 .667f
Phillies 1 2 0 .333

i , St Louis Series.
Cardinals ,. 1 0 0 1.000
Browns 0 TO .000

r Joy on the West Side. Cubs
t got by Ed Walsh without being
licked. l

j And Jimmy Lavender did a
nifty job. The closest either team
came to scoring was when Bodie

, was heaved out at the plate-- (

Cubs' lone hit was a double by
Tinker.

Herzog and Murray were the
,New York heroes yesterday.
tEach poled a single, double and
triple. Murray's hits were made

coff Coljjns, a left hancer.
. Both teams showed remark-tab- le

gameness. New York came
from behind and tied it in the

3eighth.. Then Lewis and Speaker
.provided timely swats in the
rpighth and tenth.

The Boston, outfield did its

i)ai-u- .

duty, Hooper getting three hits,
Speaker and Lewis two each.

Fletcher, the Giant shortstop,
played a miserable game. His er-

ror in the first gave Boston its
start with an easy double play in
sight.

Lewis made up for this punk
New York work when he muffed
a fly in the eighth and gave the
Giants an opening.

Matty showed his gameness,
but the cunning was lacking in
the veteran's arm.

. Mack's Athletics trimmed the
Phillies in the third city game.
Houck held the Phils to two hits.

The St. Louis Browns out-batt- ed

the Cards, but Hamilton
and Allison were wild the latter
forcing home the winning run in
the tenth. Score, 7 to 6.

During the game a spectator
dropped dead. Doctors claimed
it was from excitement.

Eddie McGoorty , and Leo
Houck battled six even roundsfn
New York. Houck took an early
lead, but the Oshkosh lad pulle.d
out at the finish. '

Perth, Australia, Oct 10.
Sam Langfofd, Bostdn "tar-baby- ;"

.was given decision over
Sam McVey today. McVey in
11th round claimed a foul, and
when this was not allowed re-

fused to continue. The referee
awarded decision to Langford.

"I hear Green has married
money."

"Yes, poor fellow, he'll never,
have another quiet moment"

4
"Why, what's the matter?''
"Money; talks."
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